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C lassicallim it oftransport in quantum kicked m aps

Saar Rahav and Piet W . Brouwer
Laboratory ofAtom ic and Solid State Physics, CornellUniversity, Ithaca 14853, USA.

W e investigate the behavior ofweak localization,conductance uctuations,and shot noise ofa

chaoticscattererin thesem iclassicallim it.Tim e resolved num ericalresults,obtained by truncating

the tim e-evolution ofa kicked quantum m ap aftera certain num berofiterations,are com pared to

sem iclassicaltheory.Considering how theappearance ofquantum e�ectsisdelayed asa function of

theEhrenfesttim e givesa new m ethod to com pare theory and num ericalsim ulations.W e�nd that

both weak localization and shot noise agree with sem iclassicaltheory,which predicts exponential

suppression with increasing Ehrenfest tim e. However,conductance uctuations exhibit di�erent

behavior,with only a slightdependenceon the Ehrenfesttim e.

PACS num bers:73.23.-b,05.45.M t,05.45.Pq,73.20.Fz

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

AccordingtoEhrenfest’stheorem ,theexpectation val-
ues ofthe position and m om entum ofan electron obey
classical equations of m otion. As long as the wave-
function ofthe electron is a wavepacket with m inim al
uncertainties in m om entum and position, the expecta-
tion valuesarea good description ofthe quantum state.
However,wavepacketsdisperse,and the Ehrenfesttheo-
rem looses its relevance after a short tim e. In a cavity
with point scatterers,which split electron wavepackets
into partialwavesafteronescattering event,thistim eis
sim ply the elastic m ean free tim e. In a ballistic cavity
with chaoticclassicaldynam ics,thistim eistheso-called
\Ehrenfesttim e"�E,which dependson theLyapunovex-
ponent� oftheclassicalm otion in thecavity.1,2 Fortim es
longerthan �E,aclassicaldescription nolongerholdsand
the wavenatureofthe electronsbecom esvisible.

Thewavenatureofelectronsisthecauseofsom estrik-
inge�ectsthatareabsentin classicalsystem s.Fortrans-
portthrough cavitiescoupled to source and drain reser-
voirsvia pointcontacts,these e�ects are weak localiza-
tion,universalconductanceuctuations,and shotnoise.3

In the lim it that transport through cavities is ergodic
(dwelltim e in the cavity is m uch longer than the tim e
ofightthrough the cavity),the signaturesofquantum
transportare ‘universal’,independent ofthe cavity size
and shape,and ofthe fact whether electron m otion in-
side the cavity is ballistic and chaotic ordi�usive,with
repeated scattering o� im puritieswith size sm allerthan
theelectron wavelength.Random m atrixtheoryprovides
auni�ed theoreticaldescription ofweaklocalization,uni-
versalconductanceuctuations,and shotnoisein ballis-
tic ordi�usivecavities.4

Iftheelectron m otion isdi�usive,thedynam icsisfully
quantum m echanicalalready attim esm uch shorterthan
thetim e�erg required forergodicexploration ofthecav-
ity’s phase space. For ballistic cavities this is true in
m ostpracticalapplicationsaswell| theEhrenfesttim e
�E usually doesnotexceed thetim eofightthrough the
cavity | butthere isno fundam entalreason why �E al-
wayshastobesm all.ThecaseoflargeEhrenfesttim esis

oftheoreticalinterest,asitisoneofvery few regim esin
param eterspacein which onecan observedi�erencesbe-
tweensignaturesofquantum transportin ballisticchaotic
and di�usive cavities.
The m ostprom inente�ects ofa large Ehrenfesttim e

are found if�E is larger than the dwelltim e �D in the
cavity. If�E � �D ,quantum transportisdeterm inistic,
and shotnoise issuppressed.5,6 The suppression ofshot
noise has been observed experim entally by varying the
dwelltim e�D ofa chaoticcavity,7 and num erically,using
a chaotic m ap asa m odelfora chaotic cavity.8,9,10 The
e�ectofa largeEhrenfesttim e on weak localization was
�rstaddressed by Aleinerand Larkin.2 Theirtheory pre-
dictsa suppression ofweak localization / exp(� �E=�D ),
ifclassicalcorrelationsaretaken into accountproperly.11

The sam e suppression wasfound in an independentcal-
culation by Adagideli.12 Experim entalobservation ofthe
suppression ofweak localization atlargeEhrenfesttim es
hasbeen reported fortransportthrough antidotarrays.13

No sem iclassical theory for the Ehrenfest-tim e depen-
denceofuniversalconductanceuctuationsexists.How-
ever,sem iclassicaltheoriesforweak localization and uni-
versalconductanceuctuationsforthelim it�D � �E are
essentiallyequal,14,15,16,17 asarediagram m aticperturba-
tion theories for the sam e phenom ena in di�usive cavi-
ties,supporting the expectation thatthe Ehrenfest-tim e
dependenciesofweak localization and universalconduc-
tanceuctuationswillbe equalaswell.18

Direct num erical sim ulation of the e�ect of a large
Ehrenfest tim e on quantum transport through two-
dim ensional chaotic cavities has been problem atic be-
causeoftheprohibitively high com putationalcostofthe
sim ulations. The reason is that �E depends only loga-
rithm ically on theproductoftheelectron wavenum berk
and the cavity sizeL,

�E = �
�1 lnkL: (1)

Fortwo-dim ensionalcavities,system sizesatwhich �E >
�

�D cannotbesim ulated with present-day algorithm sand
processor speeds. In order to circum vent this problem ,
Jacquod,Schom erus,and Beenakkerproposed to replace
the cavity by a quantum m ap.19 The m ap is ’opened’,
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so that sim ulation of transport properties is possible.
Although a m ap has a one-dim ensionalphase space,a
chaotic m ap shares m any characteristics ofthe chaotic
m otion in two-dim ensional chaotic cavities.20 The re-
duced dim ensionality of the m ap’s phase space m ade
num ericalsim ulations with larger Ehrenfest tim es pos-
sible. For an open version ofthe quantum kicked rota-
tor m ap,num ericalsim ulations were reported for shot
noise,8,9,10 weak localization,11,21 and universalconduc-
tanceuctuations.9,18,22 Sim ulation resultsforshotnoise
werein good agreem entwith thepredictionsofthesem i-
classicaltheory.6 However,forconductanceuctuations,
no dependence on �E was found,despite the fact that
Ehrenfest tim es larger than the dwell tim e were con-
sidered.23 W hereas early num ericalsim ulations ofweak
localization showed no Ehrenfest-tim e dependence,21 we
showed thatthereisasystem aticdecreaseoftheweaklo-
calization correction to theconductanceupon increasing
�E,consistentwith the sem iclassicaltheory.11

The m ain technicalinnovation thatallowed us to de-
tectasystem aticdecreaseoftheweaklocalizationcorrec-
tion upon increasingtheEhrenfesttim eisthatwelooked
attim e-resolved num ericalsim ulations:The m ap’stim e
evolution istruncated aftera tim et0,and weak localiza-
tion,conductance uctuations,and shotnoise are m on-
itored asa function oft0.11 Thisprocedure hastwo ad-
vantages. First,itallowsthe ensem ble averageoverthe
quasienergy " to be done analytically. (See Sec.II for
technicaldetails.) Thism ade itpossible to considersig-
ni�cantly larger ensem bles than considered previously.
Second, m onitoring quantum corrections as a function
of the ‘truncation tim e’t0 allows us to determ ine the
m inim altim e after which quantum corrections can oc-
cur. In the sem iclassicaltheory,quantum interference
requiresa m inim alwavepacketto be splitand reunited,
which takes a m inim altim e 2�E. A schem atic diagram
drawing relevant sem iclassicaltrajectories for weak lo-
calization and conductance uctuationsisshown in Fig.
1. (The diagram for conductance uctuations is taken
from Ref.17 and m odi�ed to contain the e�ect ofa �-
nite Ehrenfesttim e.) Notbeing a quantum interference
e�ect,shot noise only requires wavepacketsto be split,
which happensaftera tim e �E. Com parison ofthe tim e
when quantum e�ectsappear(the ‘onsettim e’)and the
rate ofsuppression ofquantum e�ects as the Ehrenfest
tim e �E isincreased,thusprovidesa quantitativetestof
thesem iclassicaltheory.W ith such a quantitativetestof
the sem iclassicaltheory,accuratesim ulationsperform ed
atsm allerEhrenfesttim escan stillbe m eaningful.

In thispaper,wepresentdetailed resultsofsuch tim e-
resolved num ericalsim ulation forweak localization,con-
ductanceuctuations,and shotnoise.Forallthreequan-
tum e�ects,weanalyzetheirEhrenfest-tim edependence
(withouttruncation ofthetim eevolution)and theonset
tim es(obtained from sim ulationswith truncation ofthe
tim e evolution).The sim ulation resultsare presented in
Sec.II,togetherwith the predictionsofrandom m atrix
theory for tim e-resolved transport through open quan-
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FIG .1: Schem atic drawing ofrelevanttrajectories forweak

localization (a),conductance uctuations(b),and shotnoise

(c). The letters\L" and \R" referto the leftand rightcon-

tacts to the cavity,respectively. The trajectories shown in

panel(a) are for the weak localization to the transm ission

T;the trajectories shown in panel(b)are for the covariance

cov(R L;R R ) ofreections from the left and right contacts.

Both weak localization and conductance uctuationsrequire

a m inim aldwelltim e of2�E . Shot noise requires a m inim al

dwelltim e �E only.

tum m aps. W hereas we con�rm our earlier conclusion
thatthenum ericalsim ulationsforweaklocalization show
a suppression / exp(� �E=�D ),consistentwith the sem i-
classicaltheory,we�nd thatsim ulationsforconductance
uctuationsshow a very sm allincreaseif�E isincreased,
the e�ect being sm allenough to be consistentwith the
sim ulation data reported in theliterature.9,18,22 Theon-
set tim es for conductance uctuations are m ore than a
factor two sm aller than the onset tim es for weak local-
ization,which isincom patible with the notion thatcon-
ductance uctuationsarise aswavepacketsare splitand
reunited.
A second goalofthis paper is to show how classical

correlations are taken into account in the sem iclassical
theory ofRef.2.Theim portanceofclassicalcorrelations
| no quantum di�raction takes place to or from clas-
sicaltrajectories with classicaldwelltim e shorter than
the Ehrenfest tim e | was pointed out in the analysis
ofsim ulation data forthe quantum kicked rotator,m ost
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notably thesim ulationsforshotnoise.8 Theoriginalver-
sion ofthe sem iclassicaltheory,2 which did not include
thesecorrelations,predicted a suppression ofweak local-
ization / exp(� 2�E=�D ). Itisonly afteraccounting for
theclassicalcorrelationsthattheproperexponentialde-
cay / exp(� �E=�D )isrecovered. (Classicalcorrelations
aretaken into accountcorrectly in thesem iclassicalthe-
ory ofshot-noise suppression atlargeEhrenfesttim es.6)
In addition itisdem onstrated thatthissem iclassicalthe-
ory isunitary,i.e.,thatno probability islost. O urdis-
cussion ofthe sem iclassicaltheory forweak localization
can be found in Sec.III.W e concludein Sec.IV.

II. T IM E R ESO LV ED T R A N SP O R T IN O P EN

Q U A N T U M M A P S

Despite their di�erent dim ensionality, chaotic quan-
tum m apsarebelieved to havethesam ephem onology as
(closed)chaotic cavities,24,25,26,27 provided one restricts
attention to the \universallim it" oftim es longer than
the \ergodic tim e". (The \ergodic tim e" isthe tim e re-
quiredtoexplorethephasespace.) O pen kickedquantum
m aps have been used as a m odelfor transportthrough
chaotic cavities,19 because m aps allow to sim ulate sys-
tem swith m any transportchannelswith relatively sm all
com putationale�ort.Forshorttim es,qualitative di�er-
encesbetween m apsand cavitiesexist,however,because
the tim e evolution in m apsisdiscrete,whereasthe tim e
evolution in cavitiesisnot.
Q uantum m aps operate on a �nite state vector  of

dim ension M .In the contextofthe quantum kicked ro-
tatorthesestatesarediscretequasim om entum statesor,
alternatively,positionson a latticewith periodicbound-
ary conditions.In the languageofa cavity,the elem ents
of can bethoughtofaspointson thecavity boundary.
The tim e evolution ofsuch m aps is discrete,and given
by the Floquetoperator

 (t+ 1)= F  (t): (2)

Forthekicked rotator,thistypeofdynam icsisrelatively
easy to sim ulate num erically,which iswhy itisused to
num erically m odelquantum interference corrections at
largeEhrenfesttim es.
In order to study transport, the system has to be

opened. Hereto two consecutive setsofN L and N R ele-
m ents arechosen thatcorrespondstotwo‘leads’.19 The
initialcondition foratransportsim ulationcorrespondsto
 localized atone ofthe ‘lead’points. Escape from the
cavity ism odeled by recording theam plitudeof atthe
lead points at tim e t and setting  to zero afterwards.
Form ally,thiscorrespondsto the construction8,28,29,30

S(")= P
�
1� e

i"F Q
��1

e
i"F P T

; (3)

where S is the scattering m atrix corresponding to the
m ap," is quasienergy,P is a (N R + N L)� M m atrix
projecting on the sitescorresponding to the left(L)and

right(R)contacts,and Q = 1� PT P .The conductance
coe�cientsG LL,G R L,G LR ,and G R R arede�ned as

G R L � trSCLS
y
CR ;

G LR � trSCR S
y
CL

G LL � trSCLS
y
CL � NL;

G R R � trSCR S
y
CR � NR ; (4)

where CR projects on the channels of the right lead,
whereasCL projectson thechannelsoftheleftlead.Uni-
tarity im pliesG R L = G LR = � GLL = � GR R .The dwell
tim e corresponding to the m ap is�D = M =(N L + N R ).
W e note that,with this m ethod ofopening the m ap,

the leads end abruptly. Such abrupt changes lead to
di�raction e�ects,sim ilar to di�raction from sharp cor-
ners at the lead opening ofa cavity. The sem iclassical
contributionsofsom edi�racting orbitsofthistypewere
calculated for closed and open cavities,see,e.g., Refs.
31,32,33.They werefound to be an im portantcontribu-
tion toshotnoiseatsm allchannelnum bersN forrectan-
gularcavities.34,35 However,tothebestofourknowledge,
the totalcontribution ofsuch orbitsto shotnoise,weak
localization,and conductanceuctuationsin chaoticcav-
ities at large N are unknown. Therefore,we com pare
ournum ericalresultstotheexistingsem iclassicaltheory,
which neglectsthe e�ectsofcornerdi�raction.
In thissection,wewillstudy the transm ission and re-

ection coe�cientsasa function ofa truncation tim et 0.
The truncation procedure involves writing Eq.(3) as a
geom etric series ofa tim e-dependent scattering m atrix
S(t),

S(")=
1X

t= 1

e
i"t
S(t); (5)

with

S(t)= P [F Q ]t�1 F P T
: (6)

Instead oftakingthefullgeom etricseries(5),wetruncate
the seriesaftertim e t0,

S(t� t0;")�
t0X

t= 1

e
i"t
S(t); (7)

and study transport properties as a function oft0. Al-
though such a truncation procedure does not represent
a physicalsystem ,it allows us to get theoreticalinfor-
m ation on thetim esinvolved in quantum transportphe-
nom ena.In particular,wewillverify atwhattruncation
tim eweak localization and conductanceuctuationswill
�rstappear.
The quantities ofinterest are the ensem ble-averaged

conductancecoe�cientsG LL,G R L,G LR ,and G R R ,with
S replaced by S(t � t0),and the uctuations ofthese
coe�cients. W ith the truncation procedure, S is no
longerunitary,sothatonedoesnotnecessarily havethat
G R L = G LR = � GLL = � GR R . Hence,we need to con-
siderallfourconductancecoe�cientsseparately.IfF is
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tim e-reversalsym m etric,one stillhasG R L = G LR ,and
onlythreeconductancecoe�cientsneed tobeconsidered.
Fort0 � �D ,unitarity isrestored,and one conductance
coe�cientissu�cient.
Itisalso ofinterestto study thet0 dependenceofshot

noise. This also can be done by replacing the scatter-
ing m atrix by S(t � t0), as was done for weak local-
ization and conductance uctuations. The resulting t0-
dependentFano factorisgiven by8

F (t0)=
N R + N L

N R N L

tr
�
SCR S

y
CL

�
1� SCR S

y
CL

��
: (8)

The ensem ble averageistaken by �rstaveraging over
the quasienergy ",and then overvariouslead positions.
Thequasienergy averagecan beperform ed explicitly,see
Eq.(7)above.Fortheuctuations,weconsiderthevari-
ancesofthetransportcoe�cients,aswellascovariances
ofdi�erentcoe�cients.Thevariancesaretaken with re-
spect to the quasienergy ",in order to ensure that the
uctuationsareentirely ofquantum origin.9,22 Thevari-
ance or covariance for uctuations with respect to " is
then averaged overdi�erentlead positions. Again,hav-
ing the explicit energy dependence (7) at our disposal,
thecalculation ofthevarianceorcovariancewith respect
to variationsof" can be perform ed explicitly.

A . R andom m atrix theory oftim e-resolved

transport

Asa referenceforournum ericalsim ulations,in which
wetaketheFloquetoperatorF ofthequantum kickedro-
tator,weconsideraveragesand uctuationsofthetrans-
portcoe�cientsforthecasethatF isarandom sym m et-
ricunitarym atrix,taken from thecircularorthogonalen-
sem bleofrandom m atrix theory.In thelim itoflargeM ,
N L,and N R ,which isrelevantforthesem iclassicallim it
weconsiderthroughoutthispaper,such averagescan be
calculated using the technique ofRef.36.W e then �nd

hG ��(t� t0)i= hG ��(t� t0)icl+ �G��(t� t0)+ O (M �2 );
(9)

where the indices� and � can be taken to be L and R.
The�rstterm hG ��(t0)icl isthe classicalaverage,

hG ��(t� t0)icl=
N �N �

M

1� xt0

1� x
� N����; (10)

with x = 1� 1=�D ,and �G��(t0)istheweak localization
correction,

�G��(t� t0) =
N �(1� xt0)

M (1� x)
��� �

N �N �

M 2

�
1� xt0

(1� x)2
�

t0x
t0

1� x
+
t0(t0 � 1)xt0�1

2

�

: (11)

Forthe covarianceswe�nd sim ilarly in the lim itofM ,N R ,N L � 1,

hcov" [G ��(t� t0);G �(t� t0)]i= 2
N �N �N N �

(N L + N R + 1)4
R 1 + 2

N �N �

(N R + N L + 1)3
(N ��� + N ��� + N ��� + N ���)R 2

+ 2
N �N �

(N R + N L + 1)2
(����� + �����)R 3 + O (M �1 ); (12)

where

R 1 =
2x

1+ x
� 2xt0�1

�
(t0 + 1)x2 + 6x � t0 + 1

�
�
2x2t0�1

1+ x
+ x

2t0�2

�

�

�
2

3
(1� x)3t30 + (1� x)2(1+ x)t20 +

1

3
t0(1� x)(11x2 + 20x � 1)+ 2x(x2 + 5x + 2)

�

;

R 2 = �
x

1+ x
+ 2xt0 +

x2t0�1

1+ x
� (t0 + 1)x2t0�1 + (t0 � 1)x2t0;

R 3 = x

�
1

1+ x
� x

t0�1 +
x2t0�1

1+ x

�

: (13)

In Eq.(12)the sym bolcov" denotesa covariance taken
with respect to variations of the quasienergy only,
whereasthe bracketsh:::idenote the ensem ble average
overF .

B . T he open quantum kicked rotator

In ournum ericalsim ulations,we takethe Floquetop-
eratorF ofthequantum kicked rotatorm ap.Them ap is
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described in detailby Tworzydlo etal.,seeRef.21.The
m atrix elem entsofthe Floquetoperatorare

Fm n =
�
X U

y�U X
�

m n
(14)

with

Um n = M
�1=2

e
2�im n=M

;

X m n = �m ne
�i M K

4�
cos(2�m =M + �)

;

� m n = �m ne
�i�m

2
=M

:

Here K isthe so called stochasticity param eterthatde-
term inesthe classicaldynam icsofthe m ap. The region
K >

� 7:5 isassociated with classically chaotic dynam ics.
The param eter� determ inesthe precise quantization of
the m ap and hasno e�ecton the classicaldynam ics.In
thism odelthe sizeofthe m atrix M iseven.In the sim -
ulationswesetN R = N L = N .
W e used the Floquet operator (14) to study conduc-

tanceuctuationsand shotnoise.The Floquetoperator
(14) can also be used to study weak localization using
thefollowing argum ent:TheaverageconductancehG ��i

consists ofa classicalcontribution and a quantum cor-
rection,

hG ��i= G ��;cl+ �G��: (15)

The classicalcontribution G ��;cl scales proportionalto
the channelnum berN ,whereasthe quantum correction
hasno N -dependence(exceptfora possibleweak depen-
dence on N through the Ehrenfesttim e). The quantum
correction can be extracted by com paring average con-
ductancesatN channelsand 2N channels,

�G�� � 2�G��(N )� �G��(2N )

= 2hG ��(N )i� hG��(2N )i: (16)

In orderto avoid a spuriouscontribution to �G�� from
classicalconductanceuctuations,wem adesurethatthe
ensem ble averages for hG ��(2N )i and hG ��(N )i were
taken forpreciselythesam eclassicaldynam ics(sam eval-
ues ofK ,sam e lead positions). This m ethod was used
previously in Ref.11.
Alternatively,onecan study weak localization by con-

sidering m apswith and withouttim ereversalsym m etry.
Thekicked rotatorm ap (14)hastim e-reversalsym m etry.
A sim pleextension ofEq.(14)thatbreakstim e-reversal
sym m etry isthe so-called three-kick m odel,21

Fm n = (X �Y ��Y �X )
m n

(17)

where

Ym n = �m ne
i
 M

6�
cos(2�m =M )

;

X m n = �m ne
�i M

12�
V (2�m =M )

;

� m n = M
�1=2

e
�i�=4

e
i �

M
(n�m )

2

:

In this m odelM is even,but not a m ultiple of3. The
kick potentialisgiven by

V (�)= K cos(�q=2)cos� +
1

2
K sin(�q=2)sin2�; (18)

whereq breakstheparity sym m etry ofthem odel.37 The
param eter playstheroleofa m agnetic�eld and breaks
tim e-reversalsym m etry.By com paring thetransportfor
 6= 0 to that of = 0 it is possible to investigate the
weak localization correction asa function oftim e. This
isthe m ethod used in Ref.21.
Theadvantageofthesecond m ethod isthatitdoesnot

require the cancellation ofclassicalconductancesoftwo
di�erent system s. The disadvantage is that it involves
the additionalparam eter,which itselfalso a�ects the
m ap’sclassicaldynam ics. However,weak localization is
a�ected on the scale  � 1=N ,so thatthe e�ecton the
classicaldynam ics can be expected to be sm allin the
sem iclassicallim itN � 1.
Forboth m odels,the Ehrenfesttim e isgiven by

�E = �
�1 lnN ; (19)

up to an N -independentconstant.Thedwelltim e reads

�D =
M

2N
: (20)

C . N um ericalresults

The num erical algorithm used to iterate the m aps
(14)and (17)can be accelerated by using a fastFourier
transform .8,21,22,38 The results are com puted as a func-
tion oftim eand notofquasienergy.Thisallowsto trun-
cate the series(5)atthe m axim altim e studied,and to
calculatethe "-averagesexplicitly.
W eak localization.Thevalueofthetim e-reversalsym -

m etry breaking param eter atwhich weak localization
corrections to the conductance are suppressed in the
three-kick m odel(17)scalesinversely proportionalto the
channelnum berN .21 Hence,in ordertocom pareweaklo-
calization correctionsfordi�erentchannelnum bers,the
average conductance is calculated as a function ofthe
productN .Figure2 showstheresultofnum ericalsim -
ulationsofthe ensem ble-averaged conductance.The en-
sem ble average is taken over1000 sam ples,choosing K
random ly in the interval10< K < 11:5 and varying the
lead positions.The �gure also showsa Lorentzian �tto
the sim ulation data forsm allN .The dwelltim e isset
to be �D = 5 and the parity-sym m etry breaking param -
eterq= 0:2.Resultsfordi�erentN areo�setvertically.
W hen determ ining the m agnitude ofthe weak localiza-
tion correction, we restrict our attention to the range
N <

� 1,forwhich the N -dependence ofhGLR iexhibit
a pronounced dip. The width ofthis dip seem s to be
(alm ost)independenton system size,in agreem entwith
the predictionsfrom random m atrix theory.21 However,
ascan beseen from Fig.2,theshapeofthispeak isnot
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wellapproxim ated by a Lorentzian athighervaluesof.
ForN >

� 1 theaverageconductancetypically continues
to increasewith N ,butata m uch slowerrate.
Figure 3 shows the di�erence �GLR () = hGLR (0)�

G LR ()iforN = 0:7,asa function ofthe cut-o� tim e
t0. (These resultsare averaged over20 000 di�erentre-
alizations.) Thestandard case(withouttruncation)cor-
respondsto the lim it t0 ! 1 . Upon increasing N ,the
�gure showsa system atic decrease of�GLR aswellasa
shiftoftheonsetofweak localization tolargertruncation
tim es.
To study these num ericalresultquantitatively,we ex-

am ine the dependence ofthe onsetofweak localization
and its m agnitude on the num ber ofchannels. As an
operationalde�nition of the onset tim e ton, we de�ne
ton as that truncation tim e t0 for which �GLR (t0) =
0:1�GLR (t0 ! 1 ). In principle,onset tim es could also
have been de�ned using �GLL. W e prefer to use �GLR ,
since the latter are lessim pacted by the discretenessof
the m ap’stim eevolution.TheleftpanelofFig.4 shows
ton as a function ofN for the sim ulation curves shown
in Fig. 3, as well as for sim ilar curves calculated for
N = 0:3 (tim e-resolved data notshown)and forsim u-
lation data taken atdwelltim e�D = 10.Therightpanel
ofFig.4 showsthedependenceofj�GLR jon N .Figure5
depictsthesam edataas�gure4,butforstochasticitypa-
ram eterK taken uniform ly in the interval20< K < 23.
According to the sem iclassicaltheory,the derivative

dton=dlnN = 2=�, where � is the Lyapunov expo-
nent of the m ap. Sim ilarly, sem iclassics predicts that
dlnj�GLR j=dlnN = � 1=��D . The classicalm ap corre-
sponding to Eq.(17)isdescribed in Ref.21,and itsLya-
punov exponent is readily calculated using the m ethod
described in Ref. 39. Since the m agnetic �elds that
break tim e reversalinvariance are classically sm all,the
Lyapunov exponentsshould becom puted for = 0.Nu-
m erically,we �nd � = 1:56 for K � 10 and � = 2:04
forK � 20. Lineswith slopescorresponding these Lya-
punovexponentsareshownin Figs.4and 5.W econclude
thattheN -dependenceofj�GLR jiswelldescribed by the
sem iclassicaltheory. The onsettim esdeviate som ewhat
from theexpected slope,however.Sincethisdeviation is
m orepronounced fortheshorterdwelltim eweattribute
ittouctuationsin thevaluesoftheLyapunovexponent.
Fluctuationsofthe Lyapunov exponenthave a stronger
e�ecton quantum correctionsatshortdwelltim esthan
atlargedwelltim es.2

Although ourdata areobtained in thesam eway asin
Ref.21,ourconclusionsarem arkedly di�erent.W hereas
Ref.21 �ndsno evidenceofa system atic Ehrenfest-tim e
dependence ofweak localization,weconclude thatthere
isa system aticEhrenfest-tim edependenceofweak local-
ization and that the sim ulation results for weak local-
ization are consistentwith the sem iclassicaltheory. W e
attributethedi�erencesto a lack ofaccuracy in thesim -
ulationsofRef.21.Indeed,on averagethesim ulationsof
Ref.21 do show a slightdecreaseupon increasing N ,but
thestatisticaluncertaintiesaretoo largeto rulewhether
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FIG .2: Averageconductanceforthethree-kickm odel(17)as

a function ofthetim e-reversalsym m etry breaking param eter

N . Curves shown for N = 25;50;100 and 200 are o�set

vertically.The stochasticity param eterK � 10,q = 0:2,and

the dwelltim e �D = 5. Inset:Sam e fora largerrange ofN

values.
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FIG .3: Tim e-resolved di�erencebetween ensem ble-averaged

conductance at N = 0 and N = 0:7 for the three-kick

m odel(17). The dwelltim e is �D = 5,while K � 10 and

q= 0:2

the decreaseissystem atic oraccidental.
Figure 6 showstim e-resolved data for�GLR for�D =

12:8,q = 0:3,N = 0:2,and K taken uniform ly in the
interval10 < K < 11:5. W hereas the sim ulation data
are consistentwith the sem iclassicaltheory forN >

� 20
(seetheinsetsin Fig.6),thesim ulation resultsfor�GLR
show signi�cantdeviationsfrom thesem iclassicaltheory
forsm allerchannelnum bers. Thisisno surprise,asthe
sem iclassicaltheory isknown to break down forsm allN .
Despite the di�erencesbetween the sem iclassicaltheory
and the m agnitude of the sim ulated weak localization
correction �GLR forsm allN ,the onsettim esappearto
depend linearly on lnN down to the sm allest channel
num bersconsidered in the sim ulation (N = 5).
The second m ethod of com puting weak localization

usesthe scaling ofthe conductance with the num berof
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FIG .4:Left:O nsettim eton obtained from thetim e-resolved

di�erenceG LR ()� G LR (0).Right:W eak localization correc-

tion �G LR ,togetherwith a �t/ exp(� �E =�D ). The stochas-

ticity param eterK uniform ly chosen between 10and 11:5;the

dwelltim es�D issetat�D = 5 and �D = 10.For�D = 5,data

are shown for N = 0:7 (circles),and N = 0:35 (squares).

For �D = 10,data are shown for N = 0:3 (diam onds) and

N = 0:15 (triangles).
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FIG .5:Sam easFigure4,butforK random ly chosen between

20 and 23.

channels,see Eq.(16). Tim e-resolved results for reec-
tion and transm ission coe�cientsareshown in Fig.7and
8,with K taken random ly from the interval10 < K <

11:5 and dwelltim es �D = 5 and �D = 10,respectively.
For �D = 5,an average was taken over 80000 sam ples,
except for the data point at N = 400. Due to the nu-
m ericalcostofthe calculationsforN = 400 only 40000
sam pleswere considered forK � 10 and 20000 sam ples
for K � 20. For �D = 10,the average was taken over
20000 sam ples for K � 10 and over40000 sam ples for
K � 20.In allcasesthe statisticalerrorofthe weak lo-
calization correction wasestim ated to be� 10�3 .Again,
wecom parethedata in Fig.9 to lineswith slopeswhich
are�xed by theLyapunov exponentofthecorresponding
classicalm ap. For this m odelthe Lyapunov exponents
are 1:69 when K � 10 and 2:37 when K � 20. As for
the three-kick m odel,the resultsare consistentwith the
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FIG .6: Tim e-resolved di�erence between ensem ble-averaged

conductance at N = 0 and N = 0:2 for the three-kick

m odel(17), for K � 10 and �D = 12:8. Left inset: onset

tim es.Rightinset:weak localization correction.
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FIG .7: W eak localization correction to reection and trans-

m ission coe�cients,obtained using Eq.(16).D ata shown are

for K � 10 and �D = 5. The average was taken over an en-

sem bleof80000realizations,exceptforN = 400,asdescribed

in the text.

sem iclassicaltheory,see the right panelofFig.9. Fig-
ure 9 also containsresultsforK taken uniform ly in the
interval20< K < 23 (tim e-resolved data notshown).
The tim e-resolved data shown in Figs.7 and 8 show

som estructureattim essm allerthan theonsettim e.W e
cannotruleoutthatthisstructure,which appearstoper-
sistdespitestatisticalaveraging,a�ectsourquantitative
conclusionsfortheonsettim esand weaklocalization cor-
rections. Since there is no such sm all-tim e structure in
the weak localization data obtained by varying the �eld
,we conclude that the sm all-tim e feature in the data
ofFigs.7 and 8 m ustbea non-m agnetic-�eld-dependent
quantum correction (e.g., resulting from di�raction at
the contacts). The feature disappears quickly upon in-
creasing the stochasticity param eterK .
The largest channel num bers in our sim ulations |
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calculate the ensem ble average is20000.
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FIG .9:Left:O nsettim eton obtained from thetim e-resolved

weak localization correction �G LR . Right:W eak localization

correction �G LR ,togetherwith a�t/ exp(� �E =�D ).D ataare

taken with stochasticity param eter K uniform ly chosen be-

tween 10 and 11:5 (circles)and between 20 and 23 (squares),

and fordwelltim es�D = 5 (solid)and �D = 10 (dashed).

N = 200 and N = 400 forthe scaling m ethod,with an
averageover80000 and 40000 sam ples(forK � 10),re-
spectively| aresm allerthan thelargestchannelnum ber
used in the sim ulations Ref.21. The observed decrease
ofthe weak localization correction isstatistically signif-
icant and system atic,but sm all. W e could not obtain
su�ciently accurate sim ulation data for higher num ber
ofchannels.IncreasingN at�xed num ericalcostim plies
thatthenum berofrealizationsin theaveragehastoscale
/ N �2 ,so thatthe statisticalerrorscales/ N .O btain-
ing sim ulation data forN = 800 atthe sam e num erical
cost as our N = 200 data,would m ean that only 5000
sam plescan be averaged over,increasing the errorby a
factor4.Atthatpointthestatisticalerrorbecom escom -
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FIG .10: Tim e-resolved shotnoise Fano factors for the open

kicked rotator,with K = 10 and �D = 5. Left inset: O nset

tim es,determ ined from thelocation ofthem axim um oftim e-

resolved Fano factor as a function ofthe truncation tim e t0.

Right inset: Fano factor com pared to a �t / exp(� �E =�D ).

ResultsforK � 10 (circles),K � 20 (squares),�D = 5 (solid

lines),and �D = 10 (dashed lines)aredepicted in theinsets.

parableto theexpected increm entaldecreaseoftheweak
localization data,and the sim ulation data loosestatisti-
calsigni�cance.

Shotnoise.Figure10showstim e-resolved data forthe
shot noise Fano factor F ,taken for the one-kick m odel
with stochasticity param eter K � 10 and dwell tim e
�D = 5. The statisticalaverage was taken over 20 re-
alizations only,which is su�cient as the Fano factor is
self-averagingforlargechannelnum bers.A m orequanti-
tative analysisofthe data forK � 10 (circles),K � 20
(squares),�D = 5(solid lines),and�D = 10(dashed lines)
ispresented in the insets.O nsettim es,determ ined from
the m axim um ofthe F (t0)graphs,are shown in the left
insetofFig.10,togetherwith a linear�t/ �E + const:,
using the Lyapunov exponents obtained from the cor-
responding classicalm ap. The tim e of the m axim um
wasde�ned as onsettim e since it isproblem atic to ob-
tain reliable onset tim es using the de�nition used pre-
viously. However,num erically obtained onset tim es for
shotnoise are signi�cantly im pacted by the discreteness
ofthe m ap’stim e evolution,and do notshow a sm ooth
linear increase with N over the range ofchannelnum -
bers investigated in our sim ulations. The rightinset of
the�gureshowsvaluesoftheFanofactorsforthelim itof
largetruncationtim es,togetherwith �ts/ exp(� �E=�D ),
with the Lyapunov exponents � obtained from the cor-
responding classicalm ap. W e conclude thatthe rate of
exponentialsuppression ofshotnoiseupon increasing N
isconsistentwith the rate ofexponentialsuppression of
weak localization.

Conductance uctuations. W e perform ed tim e-
resolved sim ulations for the variance of the reection
from the left contact G LL, the covariance ofreection
G LL and transm ission G LR ,and thecovarianceofreec-
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FIG . 11: The truncation tim e-dependence of varG LL,

cov(G LL;G LR ),and cov(G LL;G R R )forthe one-kick rotator.

The dwelltim e is �D = 5,while K is chosen uniform ly be-

tween 10 and 11:5.Thecorresponding tim edependencegiven

by random m atrix theory is shown dashed. The short-tim e

behaviorism agni�ed in the inset.

tionsfrom theleftand rightcontacts.W ehavecom puted
thevarianceoftheconductancecoe�cientG LL,aswellas
the covariancescov(G LL;G LR )and cov(G LL;G R R )asa
function ofthetruncation tim et0.Unitarity ofthescat-
tering m atrix im pliesthatvarG LL = � cov(GLL;G LR )=
cov(G LL;G R R ) if t0 ! 1 ,but this equality does not
hold for �nite t0. O ur sim ulations were done for dwell
tim es �D = 5 and 10,and for stochasticity param eters
K between 10 and 11:5 and between 20 and 23.Results
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FIG .12:Left:O nsettim eton obtained from thetim e-resolved

conductancecovariancedata.Right:Conductancecovariance

cov(G LR ;G LL).D ata are taken with stochasticity param eter

K uniform ly chosen between 10 and 11:5 (squares) and be-

tween 20 and 23 (circles),and fordwelltim es�D = 5 (solid)

and �D = 10 (dashed).

for�D = 5 and K � 10,which are representative forall
results obtained,are shown in Fig.11. The num ber of
realizations used for the averages shown here is 80000
for�D = 5,exceptfortheN = 800 data point,forwhich
only 40000 realizationsweretaken.The statisticalerror
ofthevarianceswasestim ated tobe� 10�4 .O nsettim es
calculated from thetim e-resolved covarianceofG LL and
G LR areshown in Fig.12,togetherwith conductanceco-
variances. The scatter ofthe data points in the right
panelofFig.12 forthe shortdwelltim e �D = 5 islarger
than ourstatisticalerrorand reproducable.Itisproba-
bly an artefactofthediscretetim eevolution ofthem ap.
(Notethatsim ilarscatterexistsfortheweak localization
data,although,in thatcase,itisobscured by the large
system atic decrease ofthe weak localization correction
upon increasing N .)

Ascan beseen from theleftpanelofFig.12,theonset
tim e depend linearly on lnN : �on � 0:55lnN + const:
for K � 10 and �on � 0:38lnN + const.for K � 20.
However,the slopesarea factor2:2 sm allerthan forthe
weak localization data,both for K � 10 and K � 20.
Further,theconductancevariance(i.e.,thelarge-t0 lim it
ofthedatashown in Fig.11)showsaslightincreasewith
increasingN .Thetotalincreaseislessthan 10% overthe
range ofchannelnum bersconsidered in oursim ulations
and fallswithin thestatisticaluncertainty ofsim ulations
reported in Refs.9,18,22,where it was concluded that
varG is independent ofN . Sim ulations ofconductance
uctuationsforthethree-kickm odelslow alessthan 10%
decreaseofvarG forthesam erangeofN ,aswellasonset
tim esthatincrease signi�cantly slowerwith N than the
onsettim esforweak localization in thethree-kick m odel
(data notshown).

Clearly,the sim ulation data for conductance uctua-
tionsarequalitatively di�erentfrom thesim ulation data
forweak localization;they di�erboth with respectto the
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N -dependenceoftheonsettim esand theN -dependence
ofthe m agnitude ofthe quantum corrections.Thiscon-
tradictsthe notion thatthe sam e interference processes
(di�usonsand cooperonsand theirgeneralizationstobal-
listic system s) underly both weak localization and con-
ductance uctuations, although one should note that
thereisno sem iclassicaltheory oftheEhrenfest-tim ede-
pendence ofconductanceuctuationsyet.

III. Q U A N T U M T R A N SP O R T T H R O U G H

C H A O T IC C AV IT IES:SEM IC LA SSIC A L

T H EO R Y

A sem iclassicaltheory for the Ehrenfest-tim e depen-
dence ofthe weak localization correction in chaotic cav-
ities was �rst form ulated by Aleiner and Larkin.2 That
theory predicts that the weak localization correction is
suppressed / exp(� 2�E=�D ). However,the analysis of
Ref.2doesnotaccountforallclassicalcorrelations:itne-
glectsthenotion thatno quantum di�raction takesplace
forelectronsthatspend lessthan a tim e�E in thecavity.
In this section we show that accounting for allclassical
correlationsgivesa weak localization correction thatstill
depends exponentially on the Ehrenfest tim e,but with
a di�erentexponent: �G / exp(� �E=�D ). W hile a part
ofourcalculationshasalreadyappeared elsewhere,11 this
section includesa calculation ofthefullconductancem a-
trixG ��.Thisallowstoverifythatunitarityispreserved.
Asthepossiblelossofunitarity isknown to beaproblem
in sem iclassicaltheories,itisim portantto dem onstrate
explicitly thatthe m ethod used here preservesprobabil-
ity.
The system under consideration is a ballistic cavity

with chaotic classical dynam ics. The cavity is two-
dim ensional,and itiscoupled to two electron reservoirs
via contactsofwidth dL and dR ,see Fig.13.Ergodicity
ofthe electron m otion inside the dot is ensured by the
condition dL;dR � L. The cavity and the contactsare
considered in thesem iclassicallim itdLk;dR k � 1,where
k istheelectron wavenum ber.Thus,onehasthesepara-
tion oflength scales1=k � dL;dR � L or,equivalently,
the separation oftim e scales(vk)�1 � �erg � �D ,where
v is the electron velocity,�erg � L=v the ergodic tim e,
and �D the dwelltim e.The lattercan be expressed as

�
�1

D
=
(dL + dR )v

�A ;
(21)

whereA isthe area ofthe cavity.W e also de�ne

PR �
dR

dR + dL
; PL �

dL

dR + dL
(22)

as the probabilities that an electron at a random point
in the cavity willleave through the right and left con-
tacts,respectively. Electron m otion inside the cavity is
assum ed to befully phasecoherentand electron-electron
interactionsareneglected.

CC’ CL L R

L

d

dL

R

FIG .13: Schem atic picture ofthe ballistic chaotic cavity of

size L. The cavity isattached to two leads,labeled \L" and

\R",and with width dL and dR ,respectively. The contours

C
0

L,C L,and C R drawn in theleadsareused forthecalculation

oftransm ission and reection coe�cients,see the text.

Theclassicalm otionin thecavityisassum edtobefully
chaotic(when closed),with aLyapunovexponent�.This
exponentm easuresthe rate ofdivergence ofclose phase
space points. Since this divergence is due to scattering
from the curved wallsofthe cavity one can expectthat
� � 1=�erg. W e neglect uctuations in the Lyapunov
exponentand assum e that its value is uniform . This is
doneto sim plify thecalculation asm uch aspossibleand
should not a�ect the m ain physicalconclusions as long
asrelevanttim esarem uch longerthan �erg.
The Aleiner-Larkin form alism isbased on a sem iclas-

sicaldescription oftransport. Centralobjects in their
theory arethe non-oscillating partsofthe productofan
advanced and retarded G reen functions. The \di�uson"
is com posed ofcom binations oforbits with them selves
(known asthe diagonalapproxim ation in the sem iclassi-
calcom m unity)whilethe\cooperon" iscom posed ofor-
bitsand theirtim e reversalcounterparts. The equation
ofm otion forthe di�uson,neglecting quantum phenom -
ena,isthe Liouvilleequation,

h

� i! + L̂1

i

D 0(!;1;2)= �(1;2); (23)

where j � (�j;R j) = 1;2 denotes the phase space co-
ordinates,lim ited to the energy shell: R isthe electron
position while the angle � representsis the direction of
the electron’s velocity v. The operator L̂1 is the Li-
ouville operator,taken with respect to the coordinates
(�1;R 1).Fora hard wallcavity,L̂ = v � @=@R ,with ap-
propriateboundary conditionsatthe walls.The sym bol
�(1;2)denotesa delta function on the energy shell,that
is,�(1;2)� 2��(R1 � R2)�(�1 � �2).
Q uantum e�ects are introduced by including a weak

additionalrandom quantum potential,treating it as a
perturbation,and averaging over its realizations.2 This
random potential leads to two di�erent e�ects, which
are expected in a quantum theory. The �rst is a di�u-
sion in phasespace,which m im icsthefactthatquantum
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dynam icscannotseparate sm allphase space structures.
The second e�ect is ’quantum switching’between close
phase space trajectories,which resultsin weak localiza-
tion.The strength q ofthese e�ectsisthen setso that
quantum correctionswillappear after the correcttim e,
theEhrenfesttim e�E.Phasespacedi�usion m odi�esthe
evolution equation forthe leading orderdi�uson as2

�

� i! + L̂1 � q
@2

@�21

�

D 0(!;1;2)= �(1;2): (24)

the strength q ofthe phasespacedi�usion term isesti-
m ated to be2 q ’ �2=kv. Itisinstructive to note that

this term ,although sm all,breaks the tim e reversalin-
variancewhich isa property ofboth quantum m echanics
and classicalm echanics(in absenceofa m agnetic �eld).
In thepresenceofquantum di�raction,theleading order
cooperon,C0,also satis�esEq.(24).

In addition tothepresenceofthephasespacedi�usion
term in theevolution equation (24),quantum di�raction
leads to an quantum correction to the di�uson: D =
D 0+ �D .Thisquantum correction isreferred to asweak
localization,becausesim ilarquantum correctionsarethe
precursorofAnderson localization in disordered system s.
Theweak localization correction forthe di�uson reads2

�D (!;1;2)= D 0(!;1;�2)
C0(!;�2;2)

2��h�
+
C0(!;1;�1)

2��h�
D 0(!;�1;2)

+

Z

d3D 0(!;1;3)D 0(!;�3;2)

�

2i! � L̂3 + q
@2

@�23

�
C0(!;3;�3)

2��h�
; (25)

where�j= (�j + �;R j)denotesthe tim e reversalofphasespacepointj and � = m =2��h2 isthe density ofstatesper
unit area. In term s ofclassicaltrajectories,the weak localization correction �D correspondsto a con�guration as
shown in Fig.1a: �D isthe correction to the productofa retarded and advanced G reen function arising from the
com bination ofa trajectory thatintersectsitselfata sm allangle and a trajectory thatavoidsintersecting itself.2,40

Ifthe intersection angle issu�ciently sm all,such a pairoftrajectorieshasstrongly correlated actions,resulting in
a net quantum correction to the di�uson even after ensem ble averaging. The pairsoftrajectoriesbefore and after
the‘interferenceregion’arerepresented by theleading-orderdi�usonsD 0 in Eq.(25),whereasthetrajectoriesin the
closed loop | an orbitconjugate to itstim e-reversed counterpart| are represented by the leading ordercooperon
C0.
In orderto calculate the weak localization correction to the conductance,the dot’sconductance coe�cients G LL

and G R L areexpressed in term softhe di�uson D ,

G R L = 2��h�v2
Z

C 0

L

dl1

Z �
0

L
+ �=2

�0

L
��=2

d�1

2�
cos(�L � �1)

Z

C R

dl2

Z �R + �=2

�R ��=2

d�2

2�
cos(�R � �2)D (2;1); (26)

and

G LL = 2��h�v

Z

C 0

L

dl1

Z �
0

L
+ �=2

�0

L
��=2

d�1

2�
cos(�0L � �1)

"

v

Z

C L

dl2

Z �L + �=2

�L ��=2

d�2

2�
cos(�L � �2)D (2;1)� 1

#

: (27)

Here CL,CR ,and C 0
L are sm ooth contours following a cross section ofthe contacts,see Fig.13. The contour C 0

L

is taken a sm allam ount further away from the cavity than the contour CL,see Fig.13. The angles �L and �R

denote the direction ofthe outward-pointing norm alto CL,CR ,whereasthe angle�0L representsthe direction ofthe
inward-pointing norm alto C 0

L. Since we considerDC transport,the frequency ! hasbeen setto zero. W e referto
the Appendix fora derivation. Sim ilarexpressions,butwith an am biguity in the precise de�nitionsofthe integrals
overthe lead crosssections,werederived by Takaneand Nakam ura.16

Theleading order\classical"transm ission and reection coe�cientsarefound by substituting D 0 forD .Assum ing
thatdynam icsin the cavity isergodicforallrelevanttim e scales,one�nds2,16

G
0
R L = � G

0
LL =

2��h�A

�D
PLPR ; (28)

wherethe escapeprobabilitiesto the leftand rightleadswerede�ned in Eq.(22)above.
Theweak localization correction to theconductancecoe�cientsG R L and G LL isobtained by substituting Eq.(25),

fortheweak localization correction �D ofthedi�uson,intoEqs.(26)and (27).W e�rstconsidertheweaklocalization
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correction to G R L. The �rsttwo term s in (25)contain paths which leave the dot at the point ofentry,and hence
these do notcontributeto the transm ission.Hence

�GR L = � v
2

Z

C 0

L

dl1

Z �
0

L
+ �=2

�0

L
��=2

d�1

2�
cos(�0L � �1)

Z

C R

dl2

Z �R + �=2

�R ��=2

d�2

2�
cos(�R � �2)

�

Z

d3D 0(2;3)D 0(�3;1)

�

L̂3 � q
@2

@�23

�

C0(3;�3): (29)

The phase space point3 can be viewed asthe centerof
the ’interference region’asdepicted in Fig.1a.The two
di�usonsand thecooperon head into oppositedirections
in phase space,so that they willsam ple di�erent parts
ofphasespace along the trajectory.Thus,onecan treat
them asstatistically uncorrelated.2

Both thecooperon and theproductofdi�usonsin Eq.
(29) exhibit non-trivialcorrelations since the returning
path isstrongly correlated with theoutgoingone,cf.Fig.
1a. In orderto take into accountthese correlationsone
should exam inewhatism eantby thephasespacepoints
3 and �3 in Eq.(29).By virtue ofthe phase-space di�u-
sion term in theevolution equation fortheleading order
di�uson,e�ectively,thepoints3 and �3 do notneed to be
exactly tim ereversed phasespacepoints,sincequantum
m echanicsallowsfora�nitephasespaceuncertainty.An
intuitiveway to calculatethecorrelationsbetween 3 and
�3 was shown by Vavilov and Larkin.41 Instead ofusing
the di�usion in phasespace,Vavilov and Larkin average
overa range ofinitialphase space pointsnear3 and �-
nalphasespacepointsnear�3.They show thatthee�ect
ofthephasespacedi�usion isequivalentto such averag-
ing (up to logarithm ic corrections)ifthe ‘size’ofphase
space area near3 and �3 scalesask�1=2 . [To be precise,
therangeofcoordinatesR in theaverageis� (L=k)1=2,
whereastheangularrangeis� (Lk)�1=2 .]W eadoptthe
procedure ofVavilov and Larkin and consider an aver-
age overphase space points30 and 300 thatare within a
distance oforderk�1=2 ofthe phase space point3. W e
can then follow the classicalorbits which start at the
points 30,300. The phase space distance between these
trajectorieswilldivergeexponentially dueto thechaotic
dynam ics. Since the trajectoriesstartfrom phase space
pointsata distance � k�1=2 ,itwilltake a tim e �E=2 to
reach a phasespacedistanceoforderL.O ncethephase
space distance between the trajectories is large enough
they can be considered as totally uncorrelated. At this
point,ergodicdynam icscan beassum ed.Thelossofcor-
relationshappenson a tim escaleof1=� around thetim e
�E=2.Since1=� � �E in theparam eterregim ewherethe
Ehrenfest tim e a�ects quantum transport,we can view
thisprocessase�ectively instantaneous.

Letus�rstconsiderthecooperon in Eq.(29).Asa re-
sultofthephasespacecorrelationsdescribed above,one
cannotclose the orbitfrom �30 to 300 forshorttim es. In
ordertom akethism orequantitative,wedenoteby tj the
tim eittakesfortheclassicalorbitstartingatphasespace

pointj to leavethe cavity through oneofthe two open-
ings.Then,ift�3 < �E=2we�nd C0(3;�3)= C0(300;�30)= 0.
O n the other hand,ift�3 > �E=2 we can propagate the
phase space point �30 for a tim e �E=2 and reach phase
space point4.Sim ilarly,we can propagate300 backward
in tim e and �nd,toward the phase space point5. This
leadsto

C0(300;�30)’

�
0 ift�3 < �E=2;
C0(5;4) ift�3 > �E=2:

W hen the phase space points 30 and 300 are averaged
over,the cooperon willhave contributions from various
phase space points5;4,which are theirdistantpast(or
future).The points4 and 5 can be taken to be uncorre-
lated and sam plethephasespacewith uniform probabil-
ity.Sincethephasespacepoint3iseventuallyintegrated
over,therewillbecontributionsfrom asizablefraction of
phasespace.Thus,weapproxim atetheaveragecontribu-
tion to the cooperon by replacing C0(5;4)by itsaverage
value�D =A .Thisleadsto



C0(3;�3)

�
=
�D

A
�(t�3 � �E=2); (30)

where�(x)= 1 ifx > 0 and 0 otherwise.
W eaddresstheproductoftwodi�usonsin Eq.(29)by

considering the integral

I(3)= � v
2

Z

C 0

L

dl1

Z �
0

L
+ �=2

�0

L
��=2

d�1

2�
cos(�0L � �1)

�

Z

C R

dl2

Z �R + �=2

�R ��=2

d�2

2�
cos(� � �2)D

0(2;3)D 0(�3;1):

Again,the integration over phase space points 3 and �3
isreplaced by an averageoverphasespacepoints30 and
300 within a distanceoforder(L=k)1=2 from 3.Since the
di�uson connectsthe phase space points30 and 300 with
pointsattwo di�erentcontacts,theproductofdi�usons
m ustbezero ift3 < �E=2 where,asbefore,t3 isthetim e
ittakesforthe orbitatphase spacepoint3 to leavethe
system . Forlargert3 we m ay,again,assum e ergodicity,
so thatwe�nd,afteraveraging over30 and 300,

I(3)= PR PL�(t3 � �E =2):

Com bining results,we�nd

�GR L = � PR PL
�D

A

Z

d3�(t3 � �E=2)̂L3�(t�3 � �E=2):

(31)
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The Liouville operatorin Eq.(31)m easuresthe rate of
ow ofprobability density out ofthe integration range
ofthephasespacevariable3.2 Theboundary oftheinte-
gration rangeiscom posed ofthelead phasespacepoints
propagated backward for a tim e tE=2. This leaves only
a fraction exp(� �E

2�D
)ofthe size ofthe boundary atthe

lead.To estim ate the integralwe assum e thateach out-
going direction isequally likely to bein thesystem when
propagated backward. However,only points which also
havet�3 > �E=2 willhavea non-vanishing cooperon,lead-
ing to an additionalfactorofexp(� �E

2�D
).Collecting con-

tributionsfrom both leads,we�nd

�GR L = � PR PLe
�� E =�D : (32)

Itisofinterestto com pute also the weak localization
correction �GLL.Thiswillallow to check thatprobabil-
ity isconserved.Thecalculation issim ilarto thatofthe
�GR L,with two im portant di�erences. The �rst di�er-
enceisthattheweak localization correction ofreection
iscom posed from twoparts.In addition tothethird term
in Eq.(25),thereisa contribution from thesecond term

in Eq.(25).W ewritethesetwopartsas�G(1)
LL

and �G(2)
LL
,

respectively,and calculatethem separately.Substitution
ofthe third term in Eq.(25)into Eq.(27)gives

�G
(1)

LL
= � v

2

Z

C 0

L

dl1

Z �
0

L
+ �=2

�0

L
��=2

d�1

2�
cos(�0L � �1)

Z

C L

dl2

Z �L + �=2

�L ��=2

d�2

2�
cos(�L � �2)

�

Z

d3D 0(2;3)D 0(�3;1)

�

L̂3 �
1

�q

@2

@�23

�

C0(3;�3): (33)

Theproductofthetwodi�usonscan beassum edtobeuncorrelatedwith thecooperon.Thecalculationofthecooperon
proceedsasforthe transm ission calculation. However,the behaviorofthe productofthe di�usonscontributing to
reection di�erfrom thatofthe di�usonscontributing to transm ission.To seethat,again considerthe integral

I(3)= � v
2

Z

C 0

L

dl1

Z �
0

L
+ �=2

�0

L
��=2

d�1

2�
cos(�0L � �1)

Z

C L

dl2

Z �L + �=2

�L ��=2

d�2

2�
cos(�L � �2)D

0(2;3)D 0(�3;1):

Ift3 > �E=2 both di�usons becom e uncorrelated before
leaving thesystem and theaveragevalueofthisintegral
is therefore P 2

L . However,ift3 < �E=2 both di�usons
willexit the dot through the sam e lead,and one �nds
I = PL.Hence,

I =

�
PL ift�3 < �E=2;
P 2
L ift�3 > �E=2:

Thisisthe second di�erence between the calculationsof
�GR L and �GLL.W e then �nd

�G
(1)

LL
= � PLe

�� E =2�D (1� e
�� E =2�D )� P

2
Le

�� E =�D : (34)

The contribution �G
(2)

LL
is obtained by substituting the

second term in the righthand side ofEq. (25)into Eq.
(27).Thelead integralover2can becalculated,resulting
in

�G
(2)

LL
= v

Z

C L

dl1

Z �L + �=2

�L ��=2

d�1

2�
cos(�L � �1)C

0(1;�1)

= PLe
�� E =2�D : (35)

Com bining Eqs.(35)and (34),one�nds�GLL = �G
(1)

LL
+

�G
(2)

LL
= � �GR L,asexpected.

Theresult(32)showsthat,according to thesem iclas-
sicaltheory,theweak localization correction totransm is-
sion issuppressed exponentially.However,the exponent
we �nd is di�erent from that ofRef.2,where it is re-
ported that�GR L = � PLPR exp(� 2�E=�D ). The reason
forthedi�erencewith Ref.2isthatourcalculation obeys
theclassicalcorrelationsfollowing from theseparation of
phase space into a ‘classical’and ‘quantum ’part,corre-
sponding to (classical) trajectories oflength sm aller or
larger than �E,respectively. Q uantum di�raction does
notinvolvethe‘classical’partofphasespace.Calculating
thecooperon and theproductofdi�uson propagatorsas-
sum ing ergodicdynam icsin the‘quantum ’partofphase
space only increasesthe weak localization correction �G
by a factorexp(�E=�D )with respectto thecalculation of
Ref.2.The reason that�G rem ainsexponentially sm all
| but with exponent exp(� �E=�D ),not exp(� 2�E=�D )
| is that,according to the sem iclassicaltheory,weak
localization requiresa m inim alpath length of2�Ev.The
fraction of‘quantum ’trajectoriesthatrem ain inside the
cavity during thetim eperiod 2�E isexponentially sm all,
/ exp(� �E=�D ),hence the exponentially sm allweak lo-
calization correction if�E � �D .

Sofar we have considered the weak localization cor-
rection to the transm ission. W hat about other quan-
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tum interferencee�ects,such asthetransm ission uctu-
ations? Takane and Nakam ura have extended the sem i-
classical theory of Aleiner and Larkin to the conduc-
tance variance varG ,but for the lim it �E ! 0 only.17

They found varG = 2(PLPR )2,in agreem ent with pre-
dictionsfrom random m atrix theory.4 Justasthe sem i-
classicaltheory fortheweaklocalization correction �GR L
wassim plerthan the sem iclassicaltheory for�GLL (see
above),the sem iclassicaltheory oftransm ission uctua-
tionstakesitssim plestform ifapplied to the covariance
ofreection from the right contact G R R and reection
from the left contactG LL. O fcourse,unitarity im plies
varG = cov(G LL;G R R ). In Ref.17,only one contribu-
tion to the conductance covariance cov(G LL;G R R ) was
considered. This contribution corresponds to the four
trajectoriesshown in Fig.1b.Forthesefourtrajectories,
a m inim aldwelltim e 2�E isrequired:classicaltrajecto-
riesoriginatingfrom each oftheopeningsneed todiverge
and reunite,each ofwhich takesa tim e �E. Hence,fol-
lowing the sam e phase space argum entsasforthe weak
localization correction,we anticipate that their contri-
bution to the conductance uctuations depends on the
Ehrenfesttim esas

[cov(G LL;G R R )]
1=2 = [varG ]1=2 / e

�� E =�D

if�E � �D : (36)

However,therem ay becontributionsto theconductance
uctuationsotherthan thatofFig.1b.(Thispossibility
can notbeexcluded onthebasisofRef.17.) Forexam ple,
there m ay be trajectoriesthatinvolvesm all-angle inter-
sectionsofthreetrajectoriesatthesam epoint.42,43 W hile
itisnotexpected thatthe inclusion ofsuch trajectories
undo the suppression ofthe conductance uctuationsin
the lim it�E � �D ,they m ay have a non-negligible con-
tribution for�E � �D .

A �nalnoteabouttheresultspresented in thissection:
In the calculation perform ed in this section we have re-
placed dynam icalfunctionsby theiraverages.Forexam -
ple,the probability thata wavepacketwillexitthrough
agiven lead is(alm ost)1 or0forshortenough tim es,de-
pending on the classicaldynam ics,notPL orPR .Thus,
we have actually estim ated the ensem ble average ofthe
weak localization correction. O ne can expect that ifa
system is close to the classicallim it there willbe m ore
uctuations in the values of di�usons and cooperons.
This m ay lead to large deviations ofthe weak localiza-
tion correction from thatofsystem swith sm allEhrenfest
tim es,and to large classicalconductance uctuations.22

In ordertodescribetheseuctuationsquantitatively,one
needsasam ple-speci�ctheoryforthedynam icsofthedif-
fuson,which coversthe tim esoforder�E exactly.W hile
thisisan im portanttheoreticalproblem ,itisbeyond the
scopeofthispaper,and should nota�ecttheeventualex-
ponentialsuppression ofquantum interference phenom -
ena forlargeEhrenfesttim es.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

In Sec.II,wereported resultsofnum ericalsim ulations
forweak localization,conductanceuctuations,and shot
noiseoftheopen quantum kicked rotator.Thenum erical
sim ulationsforweak localization and shotnoisearecon-
sistentwith an exponentialsuppression / exp(� �E=�D ),
in quantitative agreem entwith the sem iclassicaltheory
ofSec.III. The num ericalsim ulations for conductance
uctuationsshow asm allincreasewith increasingEhren-
festtim e,notinconsistentwith previoussim ulation data
reported in theliterature.9,18,22 O ursim ulationsalsogive
inform ation on the m inim altim e atwhich quantum ef-
fects occur. Forweak localization and shotnoise,these
tim esare2�E and �E,respectively,consistentwith sem i-
classicaltheory.Forconductance uctuations,the onset
tim eislessthan halftheonsettim eofweak localization.
(Notethatitispossiblethatsom econtribution forweak
localization in reection m ay appearaftera tim e of�E .)
In orderto explain the num ericalsim ulations ofshot

noise,weak localization,and universalconductanceuc-
tuations,the authorsofRefs.8,9,18,22 proposed a phe-
nom enologicalalternative to the standard sem iclassical
theory,referred to as ‘e�ective random m atrix theory’.
G uiding principleforthee�ectiverandom m atrix theory
is that quantum di�raction takes place between trajec-
torieswith dwelltim es largerthan �E only;trajectories
with dwelltim e shorter than �E build scattering states
with transm ission (exponentially close to)0 or1 and do
notcontributetoshotnoise,weaklocalization,oruniver-
salconductance uctuations. The im portance of‘quan-
tum ’trajectoriesis described by an e�ective num ber of
‘quantum channels’N q � N exp(� �E=�D ).FollowingSil-
vestrov et al.,44 it was then proposed that the scatter-
ing of‘quantum channels’isdescribed by random m atrix
theory as long as N q � 1. The condition N q � 1 is
generically m et,even if�E � �D .
Thee�ectiverandom m atrix theory notonly correctly

predicts the suppression ofthe ensem ble-averaged shot
noise at large Ehrenfest tim es | shot noise is propor-
tionalto the num ber ofchannels N ,which is replaced
by N q = N exp(� �E=�D ) in the e�ective random m a-
trixtheory| ,italsodescribessam ple-speci�cdeviations
from the ensem ble average that arise from the classical
dynam ics.8 Thee�ectiverandom m atrix also hashad re-
m arkable success explaining other observables that are
proportionalto the channelnum berN ,such asthe den-
sityoftransm issioneigenvalues,10 aswellasthedensityof
statesin a chaoticcavity coupled to a superconductor.44

O n theotherhand,quantum -interferencee�ects,such as
weak localization and conductance uctuations are in-
dependent ofN ,and,hence,are predicted to be inde-
pendent of the Ehrenfest tim e. Thus, for weak local-
ization,the e�ective random m atrix theory di�ers from
the sem iclassical theory, which predicts a suppression
/ exp(� �E=�D ).
The e�ective random m atrix theory and the sem iclas-

sicaldescription oftransportnotonly disagreeregarding
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the m agnitudeoftheweak localization correction to the
conductance,they also disagreewith regard to the m in-
im altim e required for quantum interference e�ects to
occur.In the sem iclassicaltheory,quantum interference
requiresa m inim alwavepacketto be splitand reunited,
which takesam inim altim e2�E.Thisisin contrasttothe
e�ectiverandom m atrix theory,wherequantum interfer-
ence is fully established already after a tim e �E. Inter-
estingly,there is no di�erence between sem iclassicsand
e�ectiverandom m atrix theory forshotnoise:Notbeing
a quantum interference e�ect,shot noise only requires
wavepacketsto be split,which happens after a tim e �E
in both theories.

Thesetwo di�erencesbetween thesem iclassicaltheory
for weak localization and the e�ective random m atrix
theory are not unrelated. Both theories are consistent
with a fully classicaldescription ofelectron dynam icsfor
the �rsttim e intervaloflength �E afterthe electron has
entered the cavity.Di�erencesbetween the two theories
appear for electrons that escape from the cavity in the
second tim eintervaloflength �E (i.e.,fortim esbetween
�E and 2�E). In the sem iclassicaltheory,electronsthat
escapeduringthisintervalbehavequantum m echanically
butdo notcontributeto weak localization.Asexplained
in Sec.III,theescapeofelectronsbetween �E and 2�E is
responsibleforthesuppression ofweak localization with
exponentexp(� �E=�D )in thesem iclassicaltheory.In the
e�ectiverandom m atrix theory,weak localization setsin
as soon as the classicaldescription fails,one Ehrenfest
tim eaftertheelectron entersthecavity;thereisno tim e
intervalin which electron dynam icsisneitherfully clas-
sicalnordescribed by random m atrix theory.

A ‘m icroscopictheory’supportingthee�ectiverandom
m atrix theory and itsprediction ofEhrenfest-tim e inde-
pendentweak localization and conductance uctuations
appeared recently.45 Thistheory isbased on theassum p-
tion thatelectron dynam icsin the quantum trajectories
(i.e.,trajectorieswith dwelltim eslargerthan �E)isfully
ergodic,with fully established quantum interferencecor-
rections. Such an assum ption violates the sem iclassical
picture ofweak localization,in which the quantum cor-
rection only appears after a tim e 2�E. Hence,a theory
which tries to justify the e�ective random m atrix the-
ory m ustprovidean entirely new sem iclassicalm odelfor
weak localization,in which the quantum correction ap-
pearsafteroneEhrenfesttim e only.

Although,atpresent,there isno theory thatexplains
all sim ulation data, we can conclude that our tim e-
resolved sim ulation data for the quantum interference
corrections to the conductance are not consistent with
the e�ective random m atrix theory. First,because the
e�ectiverandom m atrix theory predictsonsettim e�E for
weak localization,aswellasan Ehrenfest-tim e indepen-
dentweaklocalization correction,both ofwhich areruled
out by our sim ulations. Second,because sim ulation re-
sultsforweak localization and conductance uctuations
arequalitatively di�erent,whereasthe ‘e�ectiverandom
m atrix theory’predictsequalonsettim esand Ehrenfest-

tim edependencesforweak localization and conductance
uctuations.
O fcourse,thequestion why num ericalsim ulationsfor

weak localization and conductance uctuations in the
open quantum kicked rotator are qualitatively di�erent
rem ains. Clearly,this question can not receive a �nal
answeraslong asthereisno sem iclassicaltheory forthe
Ehrenfest-tim e dependence ofconductance uctuations.
G iven the di�culty ofobtaining accurate num ericalre-
sultsin the regim e �E � �D ,such a sem iclassicaltheory
needsto include the param eterrange �E � �D ifa valid
com parisonwith thenum ericalsim ulationsistobem ade.
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A P P EN D IX A :T R A N SM ISSIO N A N D

R EFLEC T IO N IN T ER M S O F D IFFU SO N S

In this Appendix the transm ission and reection
through a quantum dotare derived in term soflead in-
tegrals ofa di�uson. Sim ilar expressions were derived
previously by Takane and Nakam ura.16 However,their
expressionsare am biguouswith respectto the exactlo-
cationsofthecrosssectionsin theleads.In ourapproach,
allam biguitiesareresolved.
To calculate the totaltransm ission and reection in

term s of di�usons, it is useful to obtain expressions
forscattering m atrix elem entsusing the retarded G reen
function ofthecavity.Exactexpressionsofthistypewere
derived in Refs.46,47. The leads have a uniform cross
section,sothatthelead wavefunction can bedecom posed
intofreewavesalongthelead (denoted by x coordinates)
and a basisoftransversewavefunctions�a(y).Thesam e
decom position can also be used for the retarded G reen
function (atthe Ferm ienergy),and onede�nes

G+ (r1;r2)=
X

m n

G+m n(x1;x2)�m (y1)�
�
n(y2); (A1)

forcoordinatesr1 and r2 in the leads. W e use the con-
vention thatdi�erentleadsareassigned di�erentm odes,
so thatEq.(A1)rem ainsm eaningfulifr1 and r2 are in
di�erentleads.
Using the asym ptotics of G+ and of the scattering

states,the G reen function in the leads can be written
in term sofscattering m atrix elem entsSm n.O ne�nds46

G+m n(x1;x2)= �
i

vn

"

�m ne
ikn (x1�x 2)

+ Sm n

r
kn

km
e
�ik n x2�ik m x1

#

; (A2)
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forx1 > x2 with x1;2 in the leftlead,and to

G+m n(x1;x2)= �
i

vn
Sm n

r
kn

km
e
ikm x1�ik n x2; (A3)

for x1 in the rightlead while x2 is in the left lead. (In
the following we use unitswhere �h = 1.) Forthe follow-
ing discussion itisim portantto em phasizethecondition
x1 > x2, which appears when both x1 and x2 are in
the sam e lead.O ne ofthe stepsin the derivation ofEq.
(A2)involvesan integralovera �nite dom ain (bounded
by thecross-section x = x2),wheretheintegrand ispro-
portionalto �(r1 � r2). This integralwillgive di�erent
results depending whether r1 is in the dom ain ofinte-
gration (x1 > x2) or not (x1 < x2). This leads to the
inequality in Eq. (A2). Later,when we write G+m n in
term s ofcross section integrals,two di�erent cross sec-
tions,atx1 and x2,areobtained.
Tocom putetheconductancecoe�cientsG LL and G LR ,

the absolute value squared of the m atrix elem ents is
needed. Itcan be expressed in term sofG reen function
with the help of

�
@

@x1
�

@

@x4

� �
@

@x2
�

@

@x3

�

� G+m n(x1;x2)
�
G+m n(x4;x3)

��
�
�
�
x1= x4
x2= x3

=

�
4m 2jSm nj

2 ifx1 2 R;x2 2 L

4m 2
�
�m n � jSm nj

2
�

ifx1;x2 2 L;x1 > x2:
(A4)

Theconductancecoe�cientsG LL and G LR arethen cal-
culated using Eq.(4).O necan useEq.(A4)to sim plify
thesum m ations,sincethelead m odesenterinto G+m n via
crosssection integralsoverthe leads.O ne then uses

NX

n= 1

�
�
n(y1)�n(y4)’ ��F (y1 � y4): (A5)

Replacingthisapproxim ate�nitewidth deltafunction by
an exactoneleads,afterastraightforward calculation,to

G R L =
1

4m 2

Z

C R

dy1

Z

C 0

L

dy2

�
@

@x1
�

@

@x4

�

�

�
@

@x2
�

@

@x3

�

G+ (r1;r2)
�
G+ (r4;r3)

��
�
�
�
r1= r4
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(A6)

G LL = �
1

4m 2
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@x4

�
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�
@
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@

@x3

�

G+ (r1;r2)
�
G+ (r4;r3)

��
�
�
�
r1= r4
r2= r3

:

(A7)

Thisexpressionsdi�erfrom those in Ref.16 in thatthe
integrals for the reection are along separate cross sec-
tions,with thecrosssection CL closerto thecavity than
C 0
L.
O n eachofthecrosssectionstherearetwopointswhich

arealm ostidenti�ed:r1 ’ r4 and r2 ’ r3.Therefore,it
isnaturalthe usethe following Fouriertransform 2,16

G+ (r1;r2)G
� (r3;r4)=

Z
dp1

(2�)2

Z
dp2

(2�)2
e
ip1�(r1�r 4)

� e
ip2�(r3�r 2)K

D (p1;R 1;p2;R 2); (A8)

whereR 1 = (r1+ r4)=2 and R 2 = (r2+ r3)=2.Notethat
R 1 and R 2 areon the crosssectionsofthelead.Energy
conservation can beused tosim plify thisprobabilityden-
sity further.Thisisdoneby de�ning

K
D (p1;R 1;p2;R 2)=

2�

�
�

�

E F �
p21

2m

�

�

�

E F �
p22

2m

�

� D (n1;R 1;n2;R 2): (A9)

Substitution of(A8) and (A9) in (A6) willlead to the
expressions for G R L and G LL in term s ofthe di�uson.
The calculation isstraightforward.Som e care isneeded
only when one determ inesthe boundary conditions.For
G R L,only di�usionsthatgo into thecavity can getfrom
theleftleadintotherightlead.Thesedi�usonscanarrive
to the right lead only ifthey originate from the cavity.
Theseconsiderationsresultin theTheta functionsin Eq.
(26). The calculation forG LL isvery sim ilar. The only
di�erence is that both incom ing and outgoing di�usons
willcrossthe inner(CL)crosssection. However,allthe
incom ing probability ux from C 0

L m ustcrossCL. This
incom ing ux just cancels the N L factor in (A7). The
rem aining contribution resultsin Eq.(27).
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